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An appropriate title fo r this eleve nth volu me of The Merton A111111al might be ··windows 98:
Loo king into Thomas Merton 's Labyrinthjne Ways." In its previously unpublished Merton work. its
eight articles. interview, bibliographical survey a nd seven reviews, readers are brought to a deepened
awareness of Merton·s multifaceted identity. Editor George A. Kilco urse, Jr. prepares readers for
thi s multi-layered investigation by noting 1998 as a year when the lights of many wi ndows converged to help us understand a little more about this man whom Robert Inc hausti . cited by Kilcourse,
calls " Merton-as- the-Apostle, or Radical" (9). A major source of thi s light is time/history a nd the
hu man need for commemorations: 1998 marked the sixtieth anni versary of Merton's baptism at Corpus Christi Churc h in New York City. the fiftie th anniversary of the publication of The Se1·e11 Storey
Mountain. the forti eth anniversary of his ..epiphany.. at Fourth and Walnut Streets, and of course the
thirtieth a nni versary of his death. Each year listed in Kilcourse 's introduction is a window through
which beams of light reveal Merton 's radical apostleship.
Paul Pearson\ Foreword to "The Black Sheep," a fictionalized autobiographical story written
by M e rton at Oakham School, stands the reader at a good angle to benefit fro m the light Merton shed
on hi mself in his earl y years. Significant to the te lling of this tale were the insights of Frank Merton
Trier of ·'Fairlawn: · We t Horsley, Surrey. one of Tom Merton's younger cousins and keeper of the
"rather beat-up looking. school -boy notebooks" ( 14) contai ning Merto n's earliest fictiona l works:
'lhe Five Emeralds," "The Haunted Castle." " Rave nswell," and "The Blac k Sheep."
Following Pear on·s informative introduction on the rediscovery of the stories is 'The Black
Sheep" itself, the earliest extant example of Me rton 's literary self-examination. It reveals a questing
adolescent who wanted deeply to belong, to be "one of the guys ... He particularl y wanted his fa ther's
favor a nd approval, to share with his father the secre ts only a father and son can share. After all the
exam inations were successfully passed, after the rugby matche and the hero worsh ip, Campbe ll/
Merton wanted to belong and be affirmed. At thi s age ( 16 or 17) Menon struggles with the great
challe nge of ado lescence: ''he hates the sight of his face in the looki ng glass.. (32). The light is at
times harsh, the insights priceless.
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The fi rst three article!. in Annua l 11 were initiall y de li vered at three major Merton events. A. M.
Allchin \ ..O ur Li ves. a Powerfu l Pe ntecost: Me rton's Meeting with Russian Christianity,'' a lecture
orig ina lly pre ented 10 mark the opening of the new Merton Ce nter at Bellarmine College in October
1997. wean. the reader~ away. as Merton so ofte n did. from the li ght of windows tha t look o nl y west.
Mystic!> may trave l in all d irections. but Allchin 's steady cholarship is a window o n the oppo rtunity
and wealth Merton understood and ex perienced in read ing the ''Russian theologians in P a ri s" (33).
particularly Pa ul Evdokimov and Vl adimir Lossky, whose Mystical Theology of the Eastern Church
had a major innuence on Merton. Allchin emphasizes the real va lue o f Merton's work with the Paris
Orthodox th eo l ogia n ~. ma ny of whom were lay people, as making readers aware of traditions both
East and West within Christianity. To look at the world from o ne perspecti ve is only to ha lf-ope n the
windows on our world.
What do we see when we look through barred windows? Daniel Berrigan's "What, Then,
Must We Do?" the keynote address of an April 1998 conference on Dorothy Day and Thomas Merton
at Ri vier College in Nashua, Ne w Hampshire, te lls readers: witness strongly to the signs of truth and
beauty within the "culture of death"; bravely face the darkness, Jove it and embrace it. Ma rked by his
own pers pective from both sides of prison walls, Berrigan looks 10 Merton a nd Day as people who
"went to the root of things." In a presentation that includes reminiscence, anal ysis, and reading and
d iscussion of his own poetry, Berrigan affirms that we have little to fear and much to do, since
prophets and apostles li ke Dorothy Day a nd Tom Merton guide us.
On June 13. 1997 James W. Douglass de li vered the keynote address to the international
Thomas Merton Society Gene ra l Meeting at Spring Hill College, Mobile, Alabama. The tex t of that
address, "Compassion a nd the Unspeakable," proves to be a stained g lass window opening onto the
secul ar ci ty. Citing examples from the li ves and deaths o f leaders in the struggle for human rights,
James Douglass focuses the lights of compassio n from the turbulent pe riod of the 1960s ri ght up to
the present, draw ing on Mumia Abu-Jama l, John F. Kennedy, Robe rt F. Kennedy. Malcolm X, and
Martin Luther King. Jr.. as well as Merton. The challenge presented to readers as they look through
this w indow is not '·Do we have politica l power?" Rather. the question is " Do we have the strength
and compassio n to ra lly our human spirits to c reate a just society fo r all people? Are we insects
crawling around as the vic tims of political spin-doctors, or are we spide rs c reating we bs of unity,
justice and compassion who be lieve we make a difference?" The g lass on this window has been
colored holy with the blood of those who be lieve in the power of the spiders in the secular c ity.
Two arti cles in Volume Eleven are personal testimoni es of how Merton himself opened
windows fo r others. In ·'·Thomas Merton. My B rother ·: The Impact of Thomas M erton on M y Life
and Thought," Baptist minister and scholar E. Gle nn Hinson shows how his frie ndship with Merton
led to a deepened ecumenical understanding: ''through the gift of Thomas Me rton we are all able to
own the whole traditi on of Christian spirituality as our own traditi on" (96). Hinson himself provides
evidence of this convergence with his insights o n connections between the medieval contemplati ve
heri tage and hi:, own Baptist traditi on.
Victor Kramer's interview with Chrysognonu s Wadde ll , OCSO. e ntitled "Truly seeking G od in
C hrist,'' took place on 23 July 1980 and appears here for the first time. Its insights center on M erton
a nd the liturgy as we ll as on Merton's " in-house," day-to-day, monastic pe rsonality. It reveals Thomas Me rton 's so mewhat ambivalent relationshi p with liturgical mo ve ments and changes within
Gethse mani and the American Catho li c Churc h during the immediate post-conc iliar period. Accord-
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ing to Waddell, "When it came to interiorizing the text and really celebrating the liturgy in depth, I
don't think there is anyone who could compare with Fr. Louis.. ( 149). But Merton ·s conservative
side came through in hi s res ponse to liturgical changes: "He always ce lebrated the office in Latin ..
. he never allowed a dialogue Mass in the novitiate ... he was irritated at the idea of homilies at Mass
... Fr. Louis was predis posed to assume that in question s touching o n things s uch as lilllrgical
renewal, the rebuilding of the church. the election of an abbot, etc .. the Community would make poor
decis ions based o n superfic ial motives poorl y reasoned., ( 150-151, 153). Waddell also comments on
many other interes ts which formed Merton towards the end of his life. and on his complex personality: '·I think Fr. Louis was all the time seeking God trul y ... the most important thing about him is
himself ... Fr. Louis' main villain was Fr. Louis,. ( 163, 172-73). Though we look through the same
window every day, we may not always see what we've seen the day before.
Like Hinson's at1icle, the remaining four essays in this volume were originally presented at the
ITMS Fifth General Meeting in Mobile. In "Solidarity and the Reshaping of Spirituality... William
Reiser, SJ di scusses "solidarity" as a way to compassionate action: "the on ly upper limit of realiLcd
solidarity is the divine mystery . . .. Solidarity generates distinctive forms of asceticism and selfemptying together w ith distinctive modes of imaging and experiencing God" (98). Thomas Merton
became a model for the mean ing of "solidarity" when, standing at the corner of Fourth and Walnut
Streets in Louisv ille, Kentuc ky, he realized "There are no strangers" ( 108).
Thomas Merton 's journals are. according to C hri stopher Burnham, wi ndows by wh ich "we
see M erton 's full s trength as a writer.., Burnham applies the rhetorical concept of"ethos," .. a constructed self which serves an argumentative purpose.. (see 11 3) to Mcrton ·s autobi ography and to the
premo nastic journals of Run to the Mountain, and concludes that ''the early journals contain the
whole of Merton. both sty listically and thematically, but in a microcosm ... provid[ing] us \.\.ith
considerable insight [i nto] a more interesting character than he presenh himself to be in The Se1 en
Storey Mountain" ( 11 9). Burnham sees the many journalistic ..selves.. of Thomas Merton as necessary steps he took to gain the autonomy so essen ti al to mature adult living.
Ross Labri e, in ·'Merton and Time," argues for the essentia l ro le played by the faculties of
memory and imagi nation in redeeming time as a reflection of "the goodness of the created world and
its creator.. ( 121 ). Labri e explai ns that Merton began to understand time a1, the work of memory and
imagi nation when he read Henri Bergson's Duration and Simulta11eitv. According to Labrie. Merton
understood the faculty of memory as crucial to "rescuing the otherwise lost fragments of experience
and of time.. (123). Labrie argues: "One of Merton·s great gifts as a writer lay in his abili ty to
perceive intuitively the distress and alienation felt by the human soul under the onslaught of technological culture" ( 125-26). Merton's evolving notion of time. encountered in what he read and wrote,
speaks to us today of time as "requir[ingJ a fine balance between the concrete and the abstract. the
still and the moving" ( 132). As we read Merton. we read the concept o f time as biblical. as ..kairns,''
filled with the "fullness, decisiveness. and the instantaneity of the eternal'· ( 133 ). We can meet God
as we look through Merton's w indow o n time. his literary worh and essays.
Robert Faricy. SJ seeks to clear the looking glass once and for a ll : Thomas Merton\ spirituality, he argues, belongs to the intellectual rather than the affective school: hence. our look at Merton
here is "Merton and Mysticism of the Mind.'' Provocative and challenging, this essay is a call to
reconsider Merton 's preferences in his approach to prayer before we arc swept off our feet by an
emotionalis m that isn't true to Merton ·s spirit. Merton worked with anti read people with disciplined
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minds. in both the Christian and non-Chri sti an traditions, when he devel oped s pirituall y: Meister
Eckhart. D. T. Suzuki. the autho r of The Cloud of Unknowing. According to Faricy. " Merton's
mysticism ... i~ intellectualist. apo phatic. and represents an important current not only in Christian
contemplatio n but also in the contemplatio n of some non-Christian current uch as Zen'· ( 146-47).
This window is clear and c lean.
Finally, Vic tor Kramer, in "Non-Public Wri ting in Journal and Correspondence: A Core Radiating Outward. 1997 Bibliographic Review." di scusses the approaching completion of the publication
of Merto n ·s journals. points to the need fo r a concorda nce of Merto n 's works, and reflects on the
voice heard in these "pri vate"' writings: "As Merton's productivity in all kinds of writi ng sped up
during hi s prolific final years, my suspicio n is that every single item produced (and he knew an
archi ve was waiting) was simultaneously ho nest, earnest, pri vate, whil e also strangely destined for
the public" ( 177). Kramer goes on to survey significant writing o n Merton and Merton-related
concerns fro m 1997, including books by Ross Labrie (The Catholic Imagination in American Literature). Francis Kline (Lovers of the Place: Monasticism Loose in the Church), and Michael Downey
(Understanding Christian Spirituality, and Trappist: Living in the Land of Desire); and articles by
Gregory Ryan ("'Kindred Spirits: Boris Pasternak and Thomas Merton"), Walt Chura ("The Seeds of
Thomas Merton: On Staying Put and Changing Your Life"), and Joh n E. King ("Finding the Thomas
Merton B ib li ographies: Ide ntifying the Source Documents").
The reviews that conclude thi s e leventh volume of The Merton Annual provide glimpses through
mo re windows o n Merton and his world. Michael Johmann and Paul Quenon, OCSO review Dancing in the Waters of Life and Learning to LJJl'e, volumes fi ve and six of the Merton journals, respecti ve ly. Bradford Stull reviews David D. Cooper's edition of Thomas Merton and James Laughlin:
Selected Le11ers. David Mark Kocka reviews William Shannon's "Something of a Rebel" : Thomas
Menon, his Life and Works. An Introduction. Ross Labrie reviews two books o n Merto n ·s friend and
correspondent. the novelist Walker Percy: Patrick H. Samway's Walker Percy: A Life and John F.
Desmond \ At the Crossroads: Ethical and Religious Themes in the Writings of Walker Percy. Finally De nnis Patrick O ' Hara reviews Larry Rasmussen 's Earth Community, Earth Ethics, a book
with no direct connection wi th Merton but one which discusses an issue that would certai nl y have
engaged Merto n's attention and passion were he alive today.
Thus taken together, the contents o f thi s first volume of a new series of Annuals. issued by a new
publisher but with a similar format to previous vo lumes, provide the reader with fascinating and
enlig hte ning perspectives, allowing us to look bo th thro ug h the windows admitting lig ht o n Thomas
Merton's pe rsonality, hi s friendships a nd hi s interests. and back out into the world M erton looked on
with love and c hallenged with hi s insight and his wisdom.

